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Finding themselves In 
waning m o m e n t s ^ 
iy ond half, City 
nly 8 2 9 Votes 
. • / 
! II 
-In what was undoubtedly the-worst election in school 
ory, only 829 students bothered to vote-Tuesday, for the 
.retaryshifi of t h e Student mmm^mm& seLoi-wiH. 
overcame at 
t deficit to defeat 
tender for the 
Trailing: by a 28-20 score a t t h e 
to 364 w ^ ^ b o t i t one out of eyejy two students voting 
ailing to cast a vote for the of- •- •— ^ ^ 
Eli Schoenberger and Leon- iiff G r o u p ice. rd Dichek, running .unopposed, rere elected president and yice-^ 
^resident, respectively. *TT. «-jr -. . - . ^ r » V 
This marks the .first t i m e . t h a t f fP x X ^ f l C l T # 1 ^ I J 
ididates ran unopposed for ^ -^ ^-*«-^ 
such major offices. All i n By Judy Leventhal 
ill,—ten—out—oX—the—available 
Souse pJUmelections mm be 
neld ott day today in ike 
Washington lobby. 
Cvndtdetea far pfices armr ISr 
ty-one positions were uncon-
sted. 
When asked for a n explana-
of. the poor showing, Ira 
Hppert, co-chairman Of t h e 
lections Committee, pat the 
As a result of a suggestion by 
the Student Council of the 
School of Business, the Coordi-
nating Committee for Intercol-
legiate Defense, a campus agency 
for the Office of Civilian D e -
^J* » £ ? * ? * ? * * Dave Freed lege'a a l l -out at tempt to assist 
S L f S ? SfS: £" VU*~ " ^ n a t t o n ^ war efTort, a v i l i a n 
'J™******,/totem Klein and defense lectures are being p lah-
?JZ^rJSZ!diiLl?r Secre^ P f d W ^ o n e _ t h o n i m n d nturtents 
JZJL** .rvj^ g g g L - i a a o p - a t idae S e h o o l o f Business during 
Btrnbaum and Leah H o r n T ^ ~ " ~ ' ~ 
AM fuHp-paid members may 
vote by presenting their mem-
bership cards. 
played court gameness of 
highest degree to nvercome the 
Redmen's pomt advantage. With 
-set- - . ... foul shooting, in . 
ana evenfthe dose lay-ups-
d an along, the Beavers 
played^a: «*» •*.«*«> ^ « y »**#' 
i.~_k-^a 
hard for each 
)f the Student'Counci l for de -
riding to hold . the elections at. 
inopportune a moment . 
Students," h e . said; "were 
n only one day's notice as to 
znq-jgeas running and could n o t 
holiday recess at a meeting of 
Student Council delegates from 
various colleges in the metropol-
itan area. J 
The Committee w^JFcooperate 
/with jthe 
mtse& 
between t h e fall and spring s e m -
esters. The program, which re -
quires t h e final approval of the 
Board of Higher TCducatlon, w in 
include sixteen- hours of n o n -
worked den 
polnt^seored. 
Throughout t n e game, i t a p - . 
peared as i f the Beavers were 
being constantly- opposed—by 
seven or eight m e n . At one point 
fit John's had s ix m c n - o i r 
COUrt wittlw a m r l n g fli .flftlfl 
TXJS^ 
be expected to work up any e i i - S? l eI1 A a*L"*** *****&** to meet ^™T\ thusiasnr- or interest on « r t i slJp.rtly with OCD directors, at lts **& „ 
which time organization prob- c e m b e r i s . 
lems win be worked out. 
Dr. Harry N. Wright was elect-
ed permanent president of_ 
College by a majut i^ vole of the 
ered wUl be: Alr-Raid Conduct, 
Tneendtartes, Bombs, Oases, and 
First Aid. 
The course is one of t h e pro-
visions of 
jselTup by a n e w City Col-
(thusiasnr- or _ ._ 
short notice." 
Jerry Sussman '42, retained Jhis seat on the Council, defeat-ing Ethel Levine and S id Chal-
The other officers of the 
fdertt; Vic Grossman, vlce-presi-
ient and Harriet Mark, secre-
tary. AU three were unopposed. 
Honey Marks, OWen Bernstein, 
and Roslyn Lipshitz were re-
elected president, vice-president 
secretary—of^—the- coming 
o^er senior class. The Council 
—(Continued on Page four} 
Board of Higher Education~aT lege Defense Onmn-Jl lu^mjjimmi*—SJSy^tf. " .^^  ?, 
_ the contest^ 
Referees Schoenfeld and Nuoa-
tola seemed to have eyes only 
for the City College mistakes, 
S t John's game brings a 
to utilize a n d coordinate t h e e n -
rXTT* 
Jack Shelton, chairman of the 
Committee, ajjnouhced 
three sub-committees have been 
estabiisheri:—hg»i»H eiii-fif»n»m»>i.. 
and war rehef. 
The function of the health 
committee is to mobilize the 
small collegiate army in New 
York to attain and then main-
tain a~ physical standard, which 
according-to army officials, is 
now decidedly inferior. A pro-
gram—for—medical and dental 
examinations Ifor all students 
has been included in its aims. 
The Curriculum Committee is 
The appointment of Dr. 
Wright, who has served a s act -
tire resources of the institute i n 
the nation's war effort. 
"The objective of t h e pro-
g r a m / explained Dr. Harry—IT 
. inr brcjldcnt—since y w m m i v "8™^*" ,!^Mauaea i . Harry~lT 
concerned, sjnre i t 
assured- by~^ Cne~ unanimous 
i t w a s " n g e r " Al W m o -
grad who sunk four , „ 
clinch the game i n the final m o -
menta of play, a n d 
Hal Judenfriend 
long shots t o put t h e finishing 
dent_of the C>neke, ^ w i i j £ i i o t - . - f c G ^ e 5 ^ - ^ e - g a l n e - •_ „ . _ _ . j * i 
senmuch tuurulecL InV and neon^—«• (Continued on page o   pi tect life . pr p^ 




i o?hfS5SSf^m; ^^J^S^S££^ SC Loan Payments 
S S S L - ? ' * * S e i e c t i o n ^ a Yorkers who wul be euuipped v ^ ^ ^ 
with technical information on A r e U u e I O f f l O r r O W 
what to do in their homes and 
fH.vt:i if.tH in Ltiq » w w t nf s^jjtti Tomorrow is the last day fnr 
bombardment. repayment of loans issued by the 
'Our nat ion/ ' continued Dr. Student Council Loa^* ^ttttfl. R 
President 
The committee, which 
composed o f_Mr. Charles _BL_ 
Tuttle, chairman; I>r^ Ordway 
Tead; Dr^ Henry-A^Neuma n n of 
the AluiPTTi; yrr^essor Alfred P fCunttnued on Page 
Unxtaunted by their inuninent 
induction into the army and in-
tent upon maintaining the 
leave 'em smiling" attitude 
which they adopted for their 
prom, the s e n i o r s tills week 
announced the presentation of 
the.ir variety shffWj "Bri t '42". 
—Pe^rlbiJttg the production as a-
Varsity Show, to Make You Glad 
We Are Leaving", the seniors 
will unvefl their masterpiece on_ 
J^ebruary 
ComptOn, representing the fac-
ulty; and Mr. Chauncey L. Wad- j ^ w . 
deU andr'Di. Harry J. Car*^*** _; 
memoers of the Board, c i ted Dr. N a t i o n a l \ p s s a y C o n t e s t 
was announced yesterday by Sld-
ney Feldman, s tudent chairman 
i * Z &1 
I 
discussing ways of preparing col- W r i ^ 7 o r b S ^ S ^ U ^ ^ r * - S i * tea ^ . . i ^ r t s - ^ r i a ^ m ^ ^ ^ f e .--*X^gaL-HgJMS ranilHarity wiMi courses to meet the demands 
of t h e times, and to recognize 
the need for specialized training. 
The Inter-Anied War Relief 
Committee is making arrange-
ments for students to turn in 
their Bio kits upon completion 
of the course, in order that they 
may be reshaped and used as 
surgical war equipment. ^ 
T h e Inter-Collegiate—Defense^ 
Committee is 
the whole situation a t t h e Col-
lege and with its administrative 
difficulties" and for the "stability 
and tranquility which h e has 
brought with him into the con-
duct of the College." 
< * 
B u s i n e s s B u l l e t i n 
. The election of the editor____ 
The Business Bulletin for nex t 
m!a, 
More t h a n $400 h a s 
granted this- term in loans, n o 
Women*s~Dlvision of t h e Amer-
ican Jewish Congress, through 
its Educational Committee is 
sponsoring a nation-wide essay 
contest entitled ."What~Part Can 
Jewish Youth Play in Unifying 
Community Life." 
Complete riiles_jnay_he—oh-
amount s ince t h e 
the fund-In 
for loans,, according to Feldman, 
came for purchases o f textbooks, 
prom-bids and Lexicon subscrip-
tions. 
The committee i s in dire need 
of a fomalo oecretary-'preferably 
which is devoted partly to t h e 
question of morale, i n it, the 
Committee cites" examples of t h e 
^work-done in defense_by the sev-
__^ ^ tain* place on"Tfwr»*k--
a bunetin day, Jan^s^ajt 12:30 in room 923. 
All ftiff memb»fe SJO urgently 
requested to attend. • ^ ' 
_ Zuckerman, a lower freshman, and h a s re -
Bxecutlve Director of the- Young quested tha t nn interested per-
Men's and Women's Diviston o f sons should can a t the Loan 
the American Jewish Congress, f*nnd office, room 923, tomorrow 
000 West 42 SUeet , Wew lurk IWlWeefi the nburs" 6T two a n d 
City. 1: = — • 
two days before the start of'the'
 j _ 
^ c f e r m ' ^ n l n ^ a a y B b ^ o r e ^ i r a f t _ e«*l schools_h» the metropohtan 
- ^ t r a t t o n for a vast majority area, as well as schools aU over 
of the class. An admission price 
°*jwentjp-a,* cents h a s been set. 
The seniors' contributions to 
P a t r o n , to the-persons of MUt 
txAzai antl Jeirry Bussman, have 
f y ^ - p l a c e d hi ahitryt ** ttw 
hX.1 -'-
the country, so that it will reaUy 
serve as a common source of 
information on collegiate de-
fense work. 
~$I?600 Defense Stamps inrFive Day* 
Total Amount Said to Over $2,500 
At City College, 
By Judy Rosenthal and $2,500 bond, r e s p e c t i v e ] ^ 
Butli are iuemUeia of Shmia A±-
^^travaganza. This capable duo. r* * -mr 
promising o n ^ a s a s e ^ w C o u r s e s f o r W o m e n promise, 
l a t e s t 
show m 
have promised ^the 
senior n ight varsity 
the history of senior 
n
**ht varsity shows." 
6 u c l 1
 Promising c a n not be 
To enable as many girls aa 
possible to be of practical use 
during the war period, the Wo-
men's Hygiene Department has 
started courses in n r s t aid: T h e 
national defense, Inaugurated 
" " " i»« i tonB u i oe »v<** w »^ wviu»^ «> »*» ***.*** •*»*•. ««*«. the sale^ of defense stamps The 
yr^ceov AU t h a t remains to be -g ir l s have their choice of enroll- Friday before that fateful Sun-
aone us t^ , .—^~« *•— «*-*.4. ~* ing
 m a Monday, Wednesday' or day, Oec. % the council had $900 
A m e r i c a "3oes—Bothr re-aiejubers  lam  ^=^ 
P 0 ^ J S . ' a J * * t i o n a l fraternttv^-
Even before the United States was bfflciauTat war with ^kT^'m^^^tS^'^ 
the Axis powers^jKbe Coordinating Cotancil for Defense Work, gnsiion PI^, br^ggj^g «*>^ »?» »h i^r 
realizing the desire on^ the part..ek the *knA**n± h**ix, +sx <*„+ $500 purchase of d e f g a i t 
**
 a
 united college unit to aid 
stamps." S A M , h a s purchased 
maintain 
close to $4,000 worth of bohda 
Peii 
e
 is. o reserve t h e n ight of _ .
"ffanr.% make a date r and get Friday rtass i »ach of which—of expiessed enthusiasm—and: 
week from 4-0 tangible proof that its di ire was 
town to the Main Center. Here, 
7o
«r tickets e i ther a t the LexT- meets' once a ___o r ^
con o r Ticker offices or from one o'clock- Standard first-aid cer- going to be successful. The fol- w n w m e w a m venter * 




*- l«»tian^ Austin t o o k c o u n t TSf l t« Cnlleore. h n v « h n n v h t M u u i « i A i « k 
themselves at and stamps, with other Greek , 
„
 w $1300 worth letter societies at the College far"* 
of defense stamps in five days I behind. The unexpected s t i m u -
Mhnf'fl>ha > ^ - ^ ^* *w^«-^**^ l u s *° the sale of ^ f r » ^ f i w » f l f ^ 
uf Busluess, but let's travel up- dent Council's Defense 
~6BildJR^ 
Miss Ham, Miss Terrace and 
3 i * J ? t a t l s t l c a I Association win Miss Wolf us of the gym depart-
km elections for next term's m e a t win be glad to furnish 
^ 3 3 2 * t n d a y • * 1 2 ; W m r o o m fttr^her~informatlon to any co -
q^J>»*gP from ^SOO tq:Jftii,ftPg,"'a 
Tt***+ UCG seven days l e f t t o 
desiring It. 
ec o , again of i U olleg , a e boug $3500-worth this semester. The S C ta 
aales, it found in a s cuffeis the—of defense bonds betwSen>them:—5e In t h e Washington 
staggering sum of $2300. Using Allan Simon, 16 years old, s . every day until 8 P ^ t 
&&&* J^^^^iZ^L^^^J^^^^^m^mmaw major, and a r e i o e r j g o . gQe a n d 
dents downtown, where a large Jack CkiktoteteL_abd i a aiMJ a. y c m r b o o i r a n a ^ g o t a 
percentage of them must_work—science^raajor, now own a $1,000 
- f iC3> 
• & : 
tesst w* $a. TSSOL zrm m » ir Ins 
,r-- • - - - « c W i g i J . UEiJW - i , -r, ii^tr^.,r 
S^h-gg. 
3SSG3HK 33SSB3: SWOT ^ ^ g E E ? "jg£ 35L '*'.?> a — - i^^iggr'jl 
« p r - _ • i •• • - - - — :
^f B e s s sfrrmtm: W*&&**P?F~ 
ir-r2a*ar ^uZeagg: J^WEESL*'. JSHH2C0B2EE&-
?gffi. wsxaex. 3or s e n t itms-t -Sir: Iri tz& ~&SET 5ar 
^tob^-fa^t *ry -*r» t ^ p . - ^
 i r _ r -_ i r lT. -,r - , 
^ffaar 3nr scs&ox 
^ g sagpagr « z & * ^ 3 « « ^ r ^ , 
* 2 o 5 : £ » • w m 4 L « * _ - ~ ^ ^ " ' ^ 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - w c ^.^^r 3 ^ 6 ^ j^ac^s- - ^ v ^ I -jsr 
a=5a. j^icfft---iscfe»- 1*.* i^a£ "irai^ 
Unraiif sns? "*r 3»sr 221 "ifeear TABES 
^ ' • ^ ^ ^ n i l l l .r_i_T. _••"•_• _ _ ^ ^ ^gSLCSg«*f* 'Tnjl . J l L J u e ^ j j ?'>• ^*wOff»-
fr Ajf&UMl 
*rsn*toL a i d Marshal l ear ly j £ ^P«tlte ^ " 
^^ecemoer, t^e Beaver S a p p i e r * J*tter»i«» 
Pet i f^^^Q^aa y ^ a e a i . • <o » -^" " 
* o *-^»ver s a p p i e r * ^tterbirtf. preftfrrm^ t h e TJtvdy P ^ ? ^ 
J ^ n d ^ J ^ r e e ^ e e ^ j ^ j n t e f i a t w u ^ ^ g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ _ 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S e ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ w e f c ^ f e a t t ^ . . c l a i m s
 l t
 0 j L ? » S J > , , ^ J E S N f ' ^ X 1 * ^ 
Brooklyn C o H e g e ^ ^ S a ^ n ^ T « « ^ a m » t b o t w o r * , . . . i s a l i o W ^ P ^ 1 1 ^ 1 ? ^ 
i T b o ^ b S n t l ^ ^ ^ ^ a n d o e i ^ 
'veroial loop. We t t o o g n t tiiis^a^^^^^?^^^^^^ — — • = 1 « W H W D . ^ - ^ ^ . . — ., ,,  « —
 re , * ^ " ^ i * C ™ V ^ Z T - T -
Hblman's ftrst u n d e f e a t e d b a s k e S a n t ^ ^ ^ , ^ 2 i d ^ p 0 0 4 © N a t Brooklyn College th i s S a t u r d a y $**** » i » « 0 o t w o r » o . . . to s&sfcW 2 ? ^ ^ 2 r ^ S S S E ^ ! 
and Ck>ndert w e r e C t t y O c ^ e ^ w S r i t ^ S L ^ ^ W « « « l a R a p p n i g h t I n H a n s e n H*1L ^ ^ «at t ^ N ^ W i a ^ ^ n a r a p i o n a S S r ^^^^^m^mmim 
***^'*-.—3^7= S 
4— « i i l2E .^a . . ^xU>tL' A'j|jp»7-
iiSlf 
^ • ^ f i l a g g Tf 
x^scar i s i r o s i r ^ ^ T ^ ^ T ? ^ - ^ rjR"** 1r-::iL 
THe n o t i o n t a a i t h e B e » W « T r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m n l > t t - 4 j = i I t f c . 
ten. * * - ~ ^ ~ - ^ t T H M i t a - « i ^ ^ fcasket-
' ^ ^ • " • ^ " ^ ' ^ J J i w w w n o t a n d e«M, 
reteen field g o a l s tn^C7 s n o t s , f a r a b o v e th~ i ~ r , « 4 , - , 7 " -Beavers teroed f r i s jd . eotaneetb^r te^et^^S^ wMte t h e 
seventy a t t q a p l a . n a t t h e I ^ ^ J ^ L ^ ^ ^ ^ t ^ t 
cannot b e dlseomteoT: ttrTSTrf w t f ^ • f > « e « « w e f a c t o r 
W « » W « W B , u i e w o r k o€ » j D g m e n J c h . a s t r - f o o t -
M I A Jfc— . * W A » ^ _ _« « 4 
presented ^QL ^
 n u m b e r ^ problem* - -—- - ' v 
s?c 
S a t u r d a y ««ato«* W e S ^ V l r S n S ^ * « » acbrta^r t n r e a t . 
^atacaraBcr: --rf 
, f>"- -Jki, 
^ Sac-. gg&aeS ^n^ - - ^ n - * x •-
devastating, V T " ~ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ a r t t ^ 
Kach g a m e h a s , o f course , iUs co inpensa^5ns~anrt~ fhT^r^^ 
^ S S E ^ " ^ S O n , w Hertzberg ^ e Beaver's r n < S f t o p ^ e ^ 
SS^^sS .SMS?** 
s lo t f rom h i * oanal 1 3 ^ a>. p o s t - w c <**ip*™ i -
taon. SbapiTQ^ p l a c e wil l be nUed • * l >
 A « ^ « T T — « . 
t>y a newcoiner* B i i Cctoent:in " O X ^ 1 ^ H . 0 g a | j e 
_ d ^ n c e T O o n ^ - ^ S d n a J e l r ^ a ™ ^ S a junior varatty-^ - __ -- -- — — — 
V i t n aH t ^ m l a s l n * « i d T»tth 
aa^tbe moaning wnen tbe final 
f^tacmlilg topfc place, jt was the 
tjWJn -^-Ja%*l» 1— M i l t tt.wi -^^ —; - ^ 
In ony a n d Pond 
po in t s respect ively . 
J2heJ»e«Pe)srw4Z^ 
t h e y oppose s t . J o s e p h s a t t h e 
<**r<ten7T ^ ^ e r ^ ^ e r h a i r o f tife 
noxnenon^ L a ^ ^ ^ ^ a s a p - a n ^ i t e a n ? 5 b ^ ? ^ ^ ^ 8 * * < * * l* 8* n ^ t ' ^ f t i i ^ 
ora p i t > d u c V 4 n ^ ^ ^ 2 ^ i ^ - d i » r J ~ 5 n i 5 i S ? °*' P 0 8 8 6 ^ w i l l l e a v e Seaver« w o n S25L A*!^^™***, 
«. „ w - ^ a ^ s ^ . i I L - a n r t - ^ s c « b e - t f t f » T t a D 5 n n t x ^ w ^ ^ — ^ ^ ^ J W ^ S S e 4 = S d _ * f ! 0 ^ ^ 1 
^ *ftn ^futnkt , t o ^ a a t ^ ^ . ^ T « n ^ 
" " " • • ^*°^ -««nwTrr? tr "2re ^rrnnn:! v>ut, jet ^Siajr-
"am ixuT^^ ^^ZJf^**1 ^ " ^ JieSS = a ^ r ^ ^ ^ 
-or r^Tt* Statistical Journal 
-wor 
^ 1 1 1 • = -
sr; ^ueix ^ i c a ar-
Gretnty Improved Layout 
— — — I T ——n \ ffiiqrn navr Pej,jv rtmarfif ftr • W^-T" 
comWnatton o f culpr i t s , t h e K e n n ^ d ^ S c h o e n f e l d ' S n T W e i S v ! 
reacbed t h e s t a g e w h e r e w e a r e s ick a n d t ired of t£t K***j5ZZ 
his tnonics o n t h e hasketbafl c * a ^ ™ h £ Z £ £ £ f p o a l ^ 
W b
. f^ ^ " g * _ q * * « j M e a m h e r e d b y t e n l ^ e ^ ^ y c r T ^ 
a ^ ^ U ^ S - f a W e ^ S n t e r W I t h a » to^i**«on t o h i m t o b e c o m e 
i f H ^ J S ^ S » a k e s p e a r e c lass w h e r e h i s dramat ic abi l i ty 
^ U be apprrriatrd. I t ' s los ing i t s -^"— *- - - — • ™ ~ w ^ » « M r e y 
Shapiro , w h o o W ^ o y d e c u ^ T ^ Aga ins t G e n e v a they" w o n 8 1 - ^ 
s ions over h ^ i n i n t ^ - s q S d S f i t o ^ ^ c n i U ^ a S S i a ^ t ^ ^ 7 t « w i m e J ^ B S S & wT^fe 
compet i t ion . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S a ^ d a ^ ^ ^ * « « ^ « M * W * ^ 
^^ejgtt lars c ^ p e t h i g for t h e ' ^ ^ ^ ^ S a t u r d a y . * » • » • • — 
sky, B o b L e v i n , - A r t " O o e s c h e l 
a n d S a u l Sahner . The t e a m i» 
quite confifteni t h a t i t wfll r e -
*x "ael 
- ^ - •'•
 7 ,r
"' • •" .r i «••>• 3 Q & E . S 
•sai *i^l 
^a^v^ .-^rjKu^^i £ra*» aiirf o a » i^n^n. V.T-:< UX& \I 
•^Ding^tt a i r f j a t j i t 
' £B^BS5 st -^u* iarc; l i a r 
C T C ^ S C ' I l T - j - i :i— ^ r - - ' ' - 3 . - -
-jr 
i fe 
'^—Sriy^y-,gauMa- ^ ^ 1 itv«- xt <ss* 
2f?var» iT --ilitm t a d 
J^7 Y: nny v^u- in 
As for S a m S c h o e n f e l d , «>e^ ^ l e s j ^ a l f T t h r b i f f t e ^ r I n alLJihfc 
rs w e h a v e hw»n iim<^H»r>«> >»»•*-«*»*« 11 •«,« 1 «« **—_ _^i_^ JV 
S f t w s n i i n a . a s u t - a i ^ ^ ^ . r - ^ ^ t ^ * — 
- v t a ? -til ^ w , ^ ^ - _ * * ^ 1 ^ - a - ^ * - ^ 
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rtJc«r wxt «v*»53aaia-i™ 
9fis> " 
^ £ 2 y v j c i F S G O S i f e G * - , 
> ^ * ^ f ^ r 
^ r * r ^ « ^ «ar» onc*i •asitgsjjagi 
T^TTT. - " ~ < T i n n , .^ 
MHrTf**^ s=^a 
. , . . • > • • • » U M W I W 
i.% •egssxiisi. t&aoexm 
^ « t ^ t « r s*£ aan- ^ ^ . - 7 ^ S a * 1 S ^ Parses izrf J T > , ^ . - ^ ^ ^ T «cf ^ ^ a 
Ma*r* perm* ^^ - j ^ g^Z^l
 1 ^ L f ? r a B l c r "_ 
3fc— -.zr- * Sfii-
- O f f n ; : ^ „ , 
^ ^ S s g ^ * * "^ **** 
— >v^ ^ ^ > ^WWCMXCXM, W B ip«s sain roc oirtter.—In l l the-jears w e n a v e been^watch ing basketbal l , w e h a v e n e v e r ^ e e n T S S r 
urn in a c o m p e t e n t job. T h i s i s n o t a case of alibiing the W y o -
. ^ n g loss. W e d o n t re l i sh h a v i n g Ci ty CoUege gamesVeferred to 
S ^ e ^ r e J f i c n ^ Z ! _ n o r ^ w e c a r e to I o *e our reputat ions a s 
<=- np,^t,._snprtfaig ^rpwii I n t h c Gaiden—for~r>nT-inhi^sttanty-to^ 
- ^ ^ F S t ^ i J S ? T i ? 1 ^ ^ e P J s ° d e s are occasioned by t h e 
* orst off ic iat ing to t h e fifty year h i s tory of t h e g a m e of basketball , 
~-en w e ^ l e e i abeolote ly ius t i f l ed m d e m a n d i n g s o m e s o r t o f 
rectif ication.. - . .-^ 
•t *. ^ 1 7 ? ^ **"? ^ l c f t ^ P * » y e r - - « n t a w e were drawn away f r o n T 
y t h e d e s
*
r e
 t o d iges t t h e in tr icac ies of draw poker a n d ga l lop-
ing d o m i n o e s . A l w a y s h a d w e classif ied t h e g a m e with bridge 
However, t h e N e w York T i m e s w h i c h pate bridge n e w s onto t h e 
first p a g e o f t h e s e c o n d sect ion , p laces cbcssHtcsat t s In a conspicu-
ous p lace o n t h e spor t pages . 
Thn.s i t w a s t h a t w e read, w i t h g r e a t Joy, t h a t C i t y Col lege in 
_ c last w e e k of 1941 h a d rega ined t h e Eastern Intercol legiate 
<ness c h a m p i o n s h i p w h i c h h a d been^put^of its_Jiaiida_fQr t h e p a s t 
_TO years• ^ e n m o r e grat i fy ing w a s t h e knowledge that i t w a s 
Brooklyn Col lege w h o m the Beavers dethrone©^ 
11^ I ^ * * * * n e v e r m e t C. Pl inick o r £». Levine ( t h e y never n s t 
—
,
*^*'^^^oT^^ipfci*"^%^fcsias^^|^ay==»^a^a3S^»a^^j^a^s^^ _ ^  --**^rtfc-gw^^ • - ~^fg — *- - "*-* • —t-^—— 
K wJZ?**** Gi*h ^ * * J B p w t " • J * * le t ters . We do not possess 
the abii ity t o c o m p a r e FUnick's s t a r v i n g Armenian defense w i t h 
the 7-2-2 d e f e n s e Fordfaam used t o s t o p Missouri- However, t h e 
n m e s s a y s c h e s s i s a sport a n d w e are inc l ined t o accept ita d ic tnm. 
rherefore, a l o n ^ a J y m r o o for our p a w n pnshers , cbalk
 n p a n o t h e r 
there b n i W f Col lege varsity a n d be eare fm with t h a t trophy 
inter -borough rivals . "The m a t c h 
careers of former c a p t a i n s B o b 
Levin and c l ^ n f n c e Shap iro . 
a r e : c s p « a i n u p r m i e Rosman^, 
J 2 L : L e ^ i - A d l ^ r ^ J3Ti_BcxnardL 
^ * S T i 3 5 ; Aftjert Gee. 145; Har~ 
o ^ ^ r k ^ a ^ L . S ^ n j e £ A g B i ^ 
i ° 5 fbotbaa fame>, 1«8; WlIHam 
S n e r m a n , 175; a n d S t a n l e y M i n t s 
i n m e T i e a v y ^ e i g h t c la s s . T'he 
boys are I n e x c e l l e n t p h y s i c a l 
^ ^ ^ P e - ^ a s f - ^ a i ^ r ^ c e i d e n t s ^ a i i e 
poor tiei^stona, «we s h o u l d win.* 
MJ**re w a f a o ^ s t l o n a s to 
j h a c ^ ^ g T j b o t t t ^ ^ j S p h ^ ^ i e i ^ r ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^PP^^nents a n d w a n t to 
whUe t h e c i t y basketeers w e r e _ g ^ Q ^ ^ ^ ^ W ^ ^ ^ g ^ ^ a T 
w i l l ^ P l a c e t ^ S a ^ a T ^ ^ g ^ 
c o m p a n y Coach S i r u p s i n t o t h e U t t h r f > k t ^ v » I V » * c r * ^ > r ^ 




barn's B a m s 44-31 e a r l y i n ~*~ 
cember , t h e City CoUege s w i m ^ 
m l n g t e a m i n v a d e s P e n n s y l v a n i a 
t o m e ^ t h e n a t a t o » o f ^ ^ e ^ ^ n l ^ 
^ v e r s l ^ - o l ^ S c r a n t o n - " ^ ^ ^ - ^ ! ^ ^ 
n ight . _ 
_ I ^ d by c o - c a p t a l n s J^exojr 
w e i n e r nn^~ ^riff" iTnthnliIPi w h a 
s t a r
 m t b e short f rees ty le axut 
backstroke events^ LSae Beavera 
a r e favored to m a i n t a i n t h e i r 
uribeaten ske ip . 
Coach B a d f o r d M c c o n n a c k , 
c o n f i d ^ n ^ o f _ v t e t o r y J ^ j s _ j o i a d n ^ 
^ o i m u c h heh> from Ant iy Arkin . 
it 
-j 
^ ^ t h e ^ r o a n - ^ T h e f l ^ ^ ^ - j ^ 
junior varsity a n d t h e second ^ i T % n ^ e ? w h a t r lva i w a s t o 
from t h e St ' john^s f r e s h m e n S i L ^ e ^ 1 * t ^ e 0 e a v e r b o x e r a II - . _ . . ^ 
by a 69-54 c 0 u n t . ^ s n m e z t *M» year , a r u t f e anaweredT "The 4 L E X I C O N 
t w i n
 wiss-over^he-aPayvee O r e e n - ^are f u M ^ C G n S S ^ ^ ^ i 2 n ^ S ? 
^ e ^ ^ ^ a n h ^ j j i a n ^ - i i i i ^ ^ ^ 
f 6 ^ ^ ^ ^^^er^sttPPifcssed t h e a r e ~ a ^ ^ ^ ^ £ t f b o S S ? 1 ^ ^ Junior R a m s
 Qf F o r d h a m by u n ^ ^ r e w j ^ o a i n g ^ o o k e r s ? 
l e a s h i n g a m i g h t y second na i f 
drive, a n d Went on t o t r a m p l e 
the—weak K i n g s m e n -$&&&'"of 
Brooklyn College. I n t h i s l a t t e r 
interborough rivalry
 mtf city 
w o n easjly__b~ " "" 
*r—a—profound inf lu-
r ^e on t h e course o f event s . 
Fascism: - Cjinimiinisni -
Nazism,.- S o c i a l i s m . W h a t - d o 
YOU know a b o u t t h e s e i sms? i 
* -':roH i n ^ose^~Of ^UT7 F R E E 
bourses. -
starting week of Jan. IQttiL ... 
Write or caU for oo&tOet C 
H A N D S C H O O L 
O F SOCJA1V S C I E N C E * 





SOMETHING JSEW FOR Hz 
} ^ I^HI w»fiTwri ftT,^-foa^ Sometfiing new is being addedJ£5!^MB-4tea^^g^aa^^^^ 
I greatest of i t s Kind in tne hisi»iVTif^uF^Knol "^^-*^ 
T*Ae food Ut please 
amy paUtU 
** ** pfice to please— 
any purse! 
V A It SIT Y 
s WEEt SHOP 
's«tndwiches-1 
"^ten^^^CBBA BipSTveMatile itafent of tbe school t r 
beingr lavished on the fc^STCON^. Tfte oespTfiii *rtT^ro-
duction and Editorial work wUl ^igzg acyogs ^lie 1^ S> 
images; ef the LEXICON leaving jgLlt» wake * «•—-—*-




& Omtm t 
"Here are just a few of these surprising features; 
* Gigantic gate j olds a la Esquire. 
9
 Stunning art work in every technique h"aginabUi' 
9
 "jhe sharpest arid most brilliant -pl^ioS^Phy^ff^^^Th^ 
use of special screens, 
* Heavily erurnteled, double weight paper. 
~ wEI Dot 
—i^-rr^^" —•—»•» » « " * « ^ 1*»^ " " - • ' , * " terests of national defense, 
J a n u a r y g ' ^ r a ^ g g w i S b a r e -JS^dir^med *~m Page one) i^enlg xiwdenl* o / iAg School T S a s I s t iae 2ast 
— „ — , _ — J J • ^ • • M I K - ii 111 j ^ a x . »-cr - - — • 
«S2 be he*c eii£ier fay Har-
_ . ^ .ttaesir fftpfrnmas -Tm&asx t2jei- &je f a U x ° ^ Marcss or Harvey Barsria 
pKMi IQ> w i i i i i n -Qae n e x t ;weelL. Stesaaors"are.£2so c r g a i ^ ,ra=> "*^ = » e t in the rsn-off 
•eiactiae: to be ne3d sex* temL 
T5se. J"^se '4? -y f^f* w^s ha*=e^s-
AiaeclA arid poSS as- seed as 
-"' feaw ic* tot- recaxrsaS by nfisar 
swfEer .by-not having -Ebezr j-ar-
banee -appear sn the book-
_' Grom? pactares wzH be saloesL 
o / .Fzrsf L^atf iectmres deSzered 
op Mr. Charles J. Eoerftardt 
of the Sgffiene £>eparfmeK£. 
T&e Zecfare* ««r 
ojp actmalpracSce 




*c report tc ?>^ 
the as53£* "fiesta, .raaaej- ar* t£»e s a a a ^ 
.-*Ws3nr ' I»rpfessaGnaI to*«r*^ 
zSs SeEdfers Bob' Pfeffer. pres:-
^ses^: M<5?3 Sehiapia, vlee-
p r e s d e m arse George Leyen-
etary. A three-way 
a g aaaroag Joseph Sales, ^ ^.trjj-jc.
 J W , ne*u,-^"rrr 
*"* I ^ h iTTtT TTirr*^  <ra'*^r>—_zc^a be contacted Janwarjf 28, 
r^ ~ ^B-^ wsi *s^ ^~~~~r» —^* 1942 at § d.'*• ^ "' 
rsc-' by tfce participants, who 
z&ere so impressed ba* their 
first contacts 2dih the sub-
ject, they all voted to "finish 
the complete Red Cross First 
U m o n
 «* i ts seventh »«-
convention beM last i S * ^ ? 
Cornish Arms Bniel i s S , * * 
adopted «» i t s them- 4 iT 
^oti l fee-UK!-Schools 5 * 
femfing the Ifo^on.- ^ ^ ^ 
' f e ^ i a 
^ L I c s^rVge S>« CcwmcQ seat. _ ... „ . _ 
i£?a^r jssssocs ^ ^ tbe privilege ?«i«»»». AS are invited to at-
t«"'wol&agr' ta oc^y osie d i r i s o n - f^^- —Gtrir- ^ i tfdi>fagrf to 
^.^^^ p . j . *•>-*>•»— ^ .- -^ __,- .. erring gmcks^ 
takes! ' a* «bai 
Ja rfw nS"*^  "Sec Jess- eadaases aac ' jaasace- T « « 
w -» in a 3 
OOP nmpm^mfl-.
 & d 
l o d g e d •iQ1elr a b i l i a e r e 
a i l d B T C




S^OOLT daeSasx by 
*C S a c ' • f^i «^ . i • J -• ^ f f i y f - ^ 
Serra 
^ ^ I t ^ ^ ^ S ^ - - g L S r S ^ f ^ ^ S : - ^ ^ ^ S ^ S £ S a ^ S Advertising Croup ^S^Spart,SSSSI, 
- -••- --—*- --- - --•'--• ^- l £ 'c3E"<3Ei^ r copSfesSBS SpTnrt!!. Beatrice Jeromsoai and 
KWhnan wen ass, l a j , ^ >?-^^ ^j^jig ^ ij^j --^-^ 
C^sciacali bras3c*>eE ?******—£ ^ Xfaniars -are crge«* to cocaapgr 
vfiSs a!2 Qyae reqaes^r a s 52ae tS^"^ —. 
leaococ edtsoss are iaogaeag: 50 ^ ^ J J v ? 8 0 0 8 3 * 1 Asprtarrr 
t^ > tbe date of -ocblaea2a«r — - •"TTaMqg ^45 year age <a3I aa - "*' 
of-
te 
- - . ^ ^ — ^ — nrwaAwt rirn_ftrniMjiiit ««-*. lUTeS Of evil—-tbe AZJS, their 
etecsed p e e s d e c j a s d Sto^ ***T a ^ treasorer, respectively, ^ r ^ S h ^ S « ^ ? ^ ? a f i , 
d e s C t e x S r e p ^ t^e J s s e '44 g^t^^Adyertasmg Soc ie ty a t i ts i ? a 5 _ T ? O B S a s • » * D t h « r 
2 S t A J g ^ i - j 
COnKftesatf /roat pope ooe / 
"Wriajy;.. - ^ rr^r rrygagig -fc; az. 
^»=3er^i£3g2ss.. taaiogasL. cbessast. 
. J « i a ^ i r *aoBse5a!Qii ebja^Baaaa. 
'
S a e =
^ ^ ^ ^ ^
: a
^ ^ ^ ^
c
 ^ ' » r r « a r y She ^ S to i t e 
to 
^asarrifr r r gnrT'.ff^ «?5atg 
^_tf^<ftCOBS^ V> 
a s d afietia'OelEsas' «S2 rte to ComsifJtees appomted were: K J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ 0 " 1 ^ 
^ r ^ ^ S ^ ^ e ^ a « ^ c e - g ^ a c f t y Committee - , Frank . ^ ^ S S S S w M b ^ S S 
^ m a u n T ^ j ^ ^ L ^ ^ ^ u ^ ^Trrrj-i^BflnfBR^ - aiiiff Arnold ^ S ^ - f t r ^ r ^ " ^ " * 
^be part *o? t2ae "^praqn< CGCS- C5o3dberg. Beatrice Jeromson, ^ ^ ^ ZT J 
3egt e g s£ae b?.~r :^ f^r f^ce »agsaew Program Committee — d a r i o t t e ^ ^ - » , w ~# 
." . Be2 aisd Caii^rroe Spineffi, c o - c o m m a n o e ^ m - c t o e f of 
a ~ 3 CT^r^^tr c ^ ^ , ^ , ^ — y r m y , ?w» erplitTtPd the 
assosrgracjzase ssaady in 22ae Se3d- " l[*- J ^ 
ic toe bes: -- -liae j^psaoEaati TrHfrt r^-.i--. ftlWl* Z20V. OC TPe 
° * -
b a r
 t ^ S ^ P ^ aZ « i r re- =c graasas* S E s o e ^ ' m a V b l afi-
fa^W a r - a ^ o m - de- a & e s ? ^o 54* m r - r ^ i , 7 i ^ a a i 
^ ^ beg: of -Sze srader^g ATWI 
'" sac * 
ISL -tee cc2y cSnae b&Zkx of i^se camtssaeeman; I^mcheon Com-
Anae SJsa^Erc- oef eaied ^ m e e — Albert and ~ " 
Siegei for sfise prasaieQCT Co^e* aad Frank Singer 
for giving political freedacTli 
CTrery ant i - fesc is t fighter ^ 
can neJp h i m win a Victory 
rz- Alias 
_be taken a: r-oon today in the 
Girls' Xxxznze, foQoved fcy the 
-*"—' —232^ Isncbeosx of the 
n f 111 ibejs-g?" 
- - » i a ± . -s-Lu be heid a t the 
4g Ch£& Tacsor, 12& Leanngton Ave-
= ^ n^ar 29 Street, 
NM'S GIAMERCT 
J " 1 ^ * 1 I < 
iy grrrg 
abn m order taa; t i ^ r T^I^T** ae pietipc: &• ^^ recssr«s saliess 
abie xo t e a c i crrSiar defense ^-^^e ^ fgrrnr-^i .Ap^seazas 
y^arrices to ocher grtPipe zr, the 3232s: not nar* j^cyp^ tsesr 
^^y and aiso be prepared fss- "-n^nr-^Lrtii tJErLnSay. Occsfcaed-
,
'
aT nnriE rati 2* " — . ^seaen . 3 c d 
h«*e a s tzae*r n-
« -
"wnr 
QjHtjiif t e TJiiirlMiat—40e 
. .rITJI ''Jtn?e» —-
araschlng.' borwrrg and 
grtary food, road repair, air 
fixe pesiee^sE. azr£ ssedJcal 
Ai the same t,rme ir: addrtsor 
_ to tbe ogertng of trai>;>55g-
eofxrses. the City Colieg*- Z>eU*nm 
• Cmmrt! aril!- sabdnrjg^'eg actisi-
^ f e a m o D g lacalry ar.c sradeEt 
committees OE ressearcx: aisd poc-
-41c wformataoE^ ci-nvaar-—ppotec-
•*"^ per*orMf$e> gnaliScation^ isi-
^"•
i
—on armed and defense 
taie of defense pr?t,H>^ -
to service a^er^csex. a?y* 




IGeiev /«* J / o d V r n Design that ike big difference 
A D U A T E S 
« * - formf of / iSScS 
of the immediate nnder-
Ctxy CoSege 
to 
r'a cutticulTTTr arttfc a 
to niaklug fuS ose of avaC-
for the def 
t o a e t t i n f o p __,^^r^_ 
^ = ^ 




^*" ~r r 1 r > , i'_ft-
COUgGE OUTtfii 
^^og-tce^. f ^ y ^ 
-"* ^ ^»=*»: f« i s . i«s j . . . . . 75 







— —»-, - T W , — -3S _ , 
^ = ^ « - = 5 — ^ _ -
I M S -
1*14. 
*Jt#ttt.T¥r 
wi nan ii.imiaW . 
• I W T » « * - « . T. 
•'^ rasa^--
